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L.IAN SAYS He WAS

ASSAULTED BY AmmwwmimmaiuJ?:

nni ipc nccmcD Store Hours,
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. VP fft ft fanI ULIUL Ul I IULII

Burlington Employe Declares

He Will Prosecute Police-ma- n

Who Beat Him With- -

- out Reason.
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The September Sales of

Selling Events of Tremendous Ecpnoml.estiesfMm tt in ii mm4 UlI Yl IT W

F. J. Winger, 1113 Blaine street,
an employe of the Burlington rail-

road for 20 years at Gibson, was

badly beaten up by Police Officer

Frank Zurek at Twenty-sixt- h and N

treeti Friday night. The policeman
declared in police court yesterday
that Mr. Winger was resisting ar- -

:"'ret
Mr. Winger denied that he was

'restating arrest and declared the as-- i
anlt was unprovoked and without

exMtc.
Says Swore at Him.

ivj.r THIS occasion reveals the results of our superior many months ago. Ordei,
were: "Buy for cash. Bu;
obtain every concession pj
ately." The results will V

September sales events,
thousands of dollars worth

UR foresightedness and extensive buying power, put into action long before the advanc-

ing nrices were in effect, account for these unusual low prices brought forward in our0
September sales. The advantage of purchasing now not only for present but for future need?
is obvious to any person who has a, keen foresight for economy. S- -

power and prestige. At this time when in "the mar- -

ket" there is a most preceptible scarcity of good mer-
chandise when orders cannot be promised delivery
for many weeks, and then only in half portions,
Brandeis Stores' initiative is rewarded and Brandeis
Stores' customers will enjoy the notable economies
of the September sales. We prepared for this sale

at prices based onearlj:
scarcity of the finer quail j

our stocks replete with ai

v "f came to town to have my watch

adjusted in a jewelry store at Twen-tv-four- th

and N streets," he said.

"Plnding the store closed, I went to
take a ear. I was standing at Twenty-s-

ixth and N streets waiting for
the ear when the officer came past.
He laid, 'Who in hell are you?' I
. j t,n h would like me to

Bleached Muslin
Bleached Muslin, splendid Quality for
sheets and pillow cases, underwear,
etc.; 36-in- ch mill remnants --i Q
Special per yard, at, J.OC

Outing Flannel
Fancy Outing Flannel, extra heavy
quality with long fleecy nap. In as-

sorted patterns and colorings, posi-

tively worth 30c Special,
Q

Dress Gingham
rbe genuine Tork and Everett Classic

juality In beautiful plaids, checks and

stripes, hundred! of pieces to 'IC
select from. Yard, at tOJ Notable Economies Are Preseaddress him in such a manner. Then

Pillows
Size 21x27 inches

down prooflinen ticking
very special,
each

2.69

Bleached

Outing
Flannel

15c yd

t

27-in- ch 0uting Flannel
Outing Flannel, 27 inches wide, in all the wanted

plain colors, including pink and blue. OtZn
Long mill length, reg. 35c vals. yd., at

Fancy Tapestry Cretonne
Fancy Tapestry Cretonne and Fancy Printed
French Cambric, 36 inches wide; beautiful col-

orings for draperies, fancy work, dresser AtZ
sets, etc. Long mill lengths, yard, UL--

42-in- ch Bleached Muslin
Bleached Muslin, 42 Inches wide; splendid quality
and the right width for making pillow
cases, regular 39c value, per yard, at,

1 1
.JUL-.- ,

1,000 Beacoid

he struck me witn nis nsi, Rrauucu
roe, dragged me into a restaurant
and called the police."

Witnesses say the ofheer .struck
Mr. Winger several times with his

fist and club while they were in the
restaurant.

Fined $5 and Costs.
' Mr. Winger, accompanied by his

wife and daughter, was in police
"court and was fined $5 and costs this

morning on the charge of resisting
to officer.

shall swear out a warrant for
Ihe officer who assaulted me," de-

clared Mr. Winger. "I am making
16 a day now and can't afford to go

to jail. So I wilj pay the fine but I

will have justice for the assault that
was committed on me."
- Officer Zurek's Statement.

I" "I asked Winger whether he lived
in Omaha, thinking I would direct
him to some rooming house as 1

jo several people every night," stat-

ed Officer Zurek. "He used profane
language, asking what business of
mine it was. I threatened to arrest
him and he tried to break away. I
shoved him, but did not strike

mvCfnovals, who witnessed the
rrMt. sld that Zurek hit Winger

Warm Fleecy Nap
on sale Monday only.

AR-R-E ACHING preparations for the Sep-

tember saks have placed this section in a

position to meet every blanket, comforter and

bedding need for the home and every forward-lookin- g

housewife will realize that this is the
time to purchase in goodly quantities.

Blankets,
These blankets come

terns; they are made, of the

DRESS PERCALE Dress wrapper
and shirting styles, light and dark
colors, new fall pr.tterns, 36 5CT
inches wide. Special yd., at JD

COTTON BATTING Good quality
bleached cotton, neatly rolled. Limit
10 rolls to a customer. Regular 19c

which gives them the appeal
blankets.
s Warranted fast colors i h

BLACK SATEEN 36 Inches wide,

highly yarn mercerized, permanent
finish for linings, underskirts, etc.,

regular 59c value, on sale
Monday for JL

DRESS CALICO Genuine American
and Simpson qualities in blue, gray
and shirting styles, warranted fast
colors. Special per yard,

ZEPHYR DRESS GINGHAM 32
inches wide, genuine Renfrew make,
pretty plaids, checks, stripes, etc.,

wnrrE and fancy outetg flan.
JfFiL 36 inches wide, heavy, fleecy
nap, in asosrted colors and Qkf
patterns. Special,

WESTMOBELAND CRETONNE, 36

inches wide, in a big assortment of
pretty patterns and colors, correct
weight for comforter cov- - 7Q
ering, etc. Special at, aC

VEI0UK FIANNEL 36 Inches wide,
beautiful printings suitable for bath
robes, house dresses, kimonos, etc.

Long mill lengths. Yard,

that are worth 5.00 and eve:
value, at, per
roll, 12y2c

Plaid Blankets,
Wool Finish

In assorted colors, heavy twilled

quality with neatly thread-whippe- d

edges, for full size beds.

This remarkably low pricing !g at

500 Blankets,

Slightly Soiled
500 soiled blankets in gray, white and
assorted plaids, some are sample
pairs, others slightly mussed from
display, all full double bed size, values
range from 6.50 to 8.50, A CA
Extra special, per pair at TX.tvf

SHK0LLVE, 3d INCHES TVIDE- -In

all the wanted plain shades for com

with his Club. He declared about
20 people witnessed the incident.
Winger returned to the South Side
Saturday night to get names of

the fact that these blankets are sligh
mussed from handling and sample Uee.
nhone orders the lot is on sale while-- ,i

fa
forter covering, draperies, etc., full

this price early attendance is advisedstandard quality.other witnesses. , in 10 to rd lengths, lC. '22V2C September sale prrce for
Monday, only $3atyard, at,

Germans Hint at Big BASEMENT

WOOL FINISHED COTTON BLANKETS In
white and gray wuth assorted fancy washable --f

WOOL BLANKETS 66x80, in gray, with as-

sorted borders, also fancy plaids and some

have two-inc- h mohair binding, heavy twilled

rAT homespun quality. Exceptional value q r
borders, thread-whippe- d edges, heavy, warm

quality for single and three-quart- er

beds. Very special, per pair, at l.VOThe September Sales of
. Surprise in Aeronautics

Berlin, Sept.
--6. A note of ironic

bitterness marks German' press com-

ment on the achievements of the
British dirigible R-3- 4 in making the
transatlantic round trip. Every
German newspaper emphasizes
proudly that the R-3- 4 was built on
the basis of secrets of German air

tor tins opening sale, per pair, at v.w
it w Values in Comforters and Bed

ship construction culled by the
British from Zeppelins brought DDIies rororessmaiiers Sateen Covered Comforters

Filled with one sheet
.
of white carded sanitary

i it. nl c

down during the war. Some call
the big dirigible a "true copy" of
the German aerial cruisers of the
"L" type.

While generally giving the British
due credit for the feat, all the Ger-

man commentators attach to their

cotton. Exceptionally sott ana nuiiy.
Size 72x84. Specially n nn

priced, Monday, each O.UIJ
who sew for themselves and those who sew for others and want their sewing baskets replete with

THOSE needed will find that quite a tidy saving can be effected in the September sales.

8

Silkoline-Covere- d Comforter
Filled with fine white sanitary cotton an3
covered with full standard quality silkoline
in a variety of new Fall patterns and ol

orings; full double bed size. q HK
Each, at O. I D

Down Filled Comforter
These beautiful Comforts are covered wtK"
finest quality sateen in assorted pattern
and colors, with plain sateen bom

ders. Size 72x84. Specially 1 0 QK
priced for Monday, at

Sanitary Couch Pads
Of all felt, deeply tufted, cov-

ered with good quality fancy

$2.50 Bust Forms 1,39
Black Jersey-Covere- d Bust forms; all sizes; all per-

fectly proportioned, and may be set on a stand for
skirts and long dresses; a regular 2.50 value, on sale,
Monday, for 1.39.

$5 Dress Forms 3.39

Black Jersey Dress Forms, wire skirts attached, easily
adjusted to any height, and can be folded compactly
and put away. Sizes, 32 to 44 bust; regular 5.00 value,
sale Price, 3.39.

ticking, lull size and weignt.
very special, at

each

left-hand- ed compliments a few sar-jcast- ic

remarks, and alt point out
(that the record for long-distan-

flights still belongs to the Germans,
the "L-5- 9" having made the round
trip from Bulgaria to Africa in 1917.

jit covered 4,220 miles in 95 hours,
at air average speed of 43 miles an
hour.

I Much emphasis also is placed on
'the distress in which the R-3- 4 found
herself on hed voyage to America,
.German experts pointing with glee
to her many S. O. S. calls for help
jfrom the American Navy depart-
ment.

The L-S- 9 after its record trip had
fuel left for two and a half days,
at is pointed out. while the 's

Thread Coats' j
Best 6 - cord AX
per spool J

MACHINE
THREAD
Per Spool,

2c )39 For These Full
A Size ComfortersHair Pins, shell, regular 25c values, at 19c

Sewing Needles, English make, 2 pkgs. 25c

Wooden Coat Hangers, eachupply was exhausted when it
cached its destination in America.

Bias Tape, best quality, all widths 7&c
Wash Edgings, fast colors, per yard, 4c

Crochet Cotton, American Maid and
Silkeline, ball 5c

Shopping Bags, heavy paper, each 10c

Dress Clasps, rust proof, per card 4c

Pearl Buttons, good values, per card 4c
Machine Oil, 2 bottles for 25c

Sewing Silk, 50-y- d. spools, each 2c
Shoe Laces, all lengths, two pairs, 15c

Wash Edging, fast colored, bolt, for 7J4c
Hose Supporters, strong, black and white,

pair 25c
MAIN FLOOR

5cCrochet Cotton, "San Silk," ball,
I), n. T. Crochet Lotion, ball,Some of the German commenta- -

Covered with good grade silko-

line, sanitary cotton batting filled, .

neatly hand tufted a big value for

Monday only at 2.39 each. J
ors make mysterious hints at Ger- -

an aerial surprises immediately
fter the format conclusion of peace.

Dr. Parkers' Skeleton Waists, each 89c

"shears and Scissors, good steel, 25c

Round Garters for women, fancy ribbon,
good elastic, pair, 25c

t this, the frankfurter Zeitung ft'BASEMENTays:
" The English are mistaken if they
lieve they have built the laieest

erial liner. They are due to expe

Smart Fall Garments for Women Featured at $49
Here Are the New Authentic Modes at a Pricing to Be Taken Advantage of Immediately

rience some surprises as soon as we
:an live and fly again.

"It was the fear of German com-
petition that inspired the British to
Accomplish a record-makin- g feat as
long as we were still cut off from
he world, unable to show what we

Mirselves can do.
( "Iis interesting to watch the
British go through the infantile
licknesses of aeronautics that we
tassed through years ago.

( We cannot but smile at the
itatement of the American comman-"e- r,

Read, the first to cross the
cean, that he saw the time when
'vers would attain a height of
.3,000 feet and make the round trip
cross the ocean in one day. There
I a limit to the physical resources
f . man that cannot be overcome
ven by the steady progress of tech-liqu- e.

I

WTNTFR WR AP Excellent Values in Winter Wraps-no- vel styles-m-any fur
O fuU length Uned in fancy satin and Peau de Cygne. Materials,

rr. -

$49$49 splendid Silvertones, Crystal Cloth, Pom Pom Tweeds and Velour. Excellent shades of Spruce, Bea

ver, Reindeer, Taupe, Dragonfly and Navy.Blue. Special selling group at 4y.UU.

New Fall Suits

"Mirro"
Aluminum
Sale and

Demonstration
HAVE with us thisWE week an expert fac-

tory representative who
will explain all the advan-

tages of and hoWto make

many dainty dishes with
"Mirro" Aluminum Cook-

ing Utensils.

Special
During this sale and

demonstration this week we
offer a 2.30 eight-qua- rt

"Mirro" Aluminum Pre-

serving Kettle at the spe-
cial price of

1.49
BASEMENT

"inois Adopts New
"

Protective Game Laws
Chicago, Sept 6. Illinois has

dopted new game laws, which set
ie; following dates for the open sea
5n, limiting the bag as stated: in

. miii

New Fall Dresses

GROUP not to be excelled InA values and variety. Tailored
Cloth Dresses, Tricotine, Serge, Wool

Jersey, smartly tailored braided or
embroidered models lovely

Beaded Meteor, Georg-
ette and Satin Dresses
and Smart' Taffeta Models

for afternoon wear and dressy oc-

casions. Shades for Fall favor Brown,
Beaver, Taupe, Navy, Plum, Dragon-fl- y

and Navy Blue. This group es

extra sizes. Priced

At $49.00

EXCELLENT tailored models in
and styles. Broad-

cloths, Silvertones, Serges, Novelty
Tweeds, Poplins and Velour Checks--all

garments well lined. Button trim-
med, belted, convertible collar

Models much favored varied
with the Tailored types.

Two-piec- e skirts introducing pockets
and belts generally used. Shades are
Taupe, Beaver, Brown, Navy and
Hague Blue, Plum and Black. Extra
sizes included at this price

' . Rag
Bpceto and Open Seaaon. Limit.

Whit, quail, Nov. 10 to Dec. 10... 12
atrli" chicken. Oct. 10 to Oct 81 3

tulrrel, July 1 to Dec. 1 10
rfp and plover. Sept. IS to Deo. 11.. It
ail. Sept. 1 to Nov. 30 15
ovrninr dove, Sept. 1 to Sept 10 15
eek pheasant Oct. 1 to Oct. 5 2

ekT (except wood and eider ducks i

era
'at

Sept. 1 to Dec 51...-- . 15
eM. Sept It to Dec. SI S

ant Eept IS to Deo. 11 I
t (mod hens). Sept IS to Dec. SI.. It

tbblta. Nov 1 to Jan. 31 15

( English sparrows, crows, black At $49.00xds, bluejays. Cooper's hawks, i SECOND FLOORarp-skinn- ed hawks, gashawks,
jck hawks,' pigeon hawks, great
rned owls and cormorants, Janu-- y

1 to December 31. No bag limit
J other birds orotected.
Fur bearing animals, November 1

March 15. No bag limit
Jbe use of ferret ii prohibited.


